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1. 10- ,Saturdal last, inthe SupremeRend !,Judge Thompson delivered artopinion ati 1firm, g,the judgmentotourDistrict Courthi "the case of Thomas R. Chester vs theMon( ngehela, Insurance_ Co. The com-pany declined :paying an =insurance of$5,
,

,on'the steamer Mehiwk; seized byallthe zpbels et Memphis, upon the aroundthat I,leifeh' accidents were not insured]agalizet,',thelperlls enumerated being "ofthe -likes, rivers; fires, enemies, pi-rateslnsiailing thieves and all such lossesand misfortunes which shall. come to thedamageof the said steamer Mohawk, ac-cording to thetrue intent and meaning of,thisplicy.", But judgment for the amountclaimed was rendered and the companytook 4 has
of error to the-Supreme Court,whicli his again been decided againsttheuil •

Affir reviewing the facts in the case, theConiVsays : Though by a strict conitractionthe 14$ Would hardly be covered by an in-surarice against enemies, still the object ofiall insurance is indemnity, and in marinepolicies- the ruie 'seems Urbe that wherethe los of a like nature with the specifiedperil, dr' in other words, -substantiallywithi s meaniag, to sustain the liabilityr li itof the underwriters. The enumeratedperils Iare described, of course,'by ' gen•eral terms, while the varieties of the spe-cies may be aumerous, bat if they sub-stantial, ly belong to the class described bythe ..terms used, they are within it, unlessthe ptidings.prevent, the rule being that"polikiea 'are -to be construed largely forthe benefit of trade."
Thu court cites several cases in sup-port of this principle, and then goes on toshow the manner in which the conflict be-tweenlffie Government and the rebels iswaged) and argues that it is a war in sub-stand**a'essentiallyas it could be betweenforeigutpoWers. The fcirce is the same ;the pe4lto. property thesame ;• and hencethamalkihnuty.anghtfairly have beenrestedupon_the4ame reason.. "The treatmentoftheMaiitest by our Government, and thecivilized manner in which it has bees con-ducteciP remarks the Court, "will notreduce the rebellion below treason in factand in;Papirit, or redeem those engaged init fronithe odium '-0f being traitors towarde jteir rightful Government. Bat ittis not;Call indispensable to the main-tainane ofthis judgment that it should be

.

.sastauif on the ground onivhieh it seemsto have penplaced below. The judgmentis right; even if the reasons farit be insuf.ficienc'e 1The court next refers to the terms ofthe pcdiCy, and concludes thus: "Wehave alAady.observed on the-character' of,the cot&lit, and the manner .in which ithas been conducted from the first, andsurely ifithe war be not such, and thoseengageiliin it enemies to the country and 1domicileof the insured, in the technicalsense at ihe word, the capture of thesteameir,qlohawk" resulted from a veryaimilarigluse. -It was by an armed forcein military form, acting under the author-ity of arii3 organized . although usurpingGovern-hint, claming to hold and main•lain a separate existence as agains• therightful Oovernment, and was an irreaisti-blefforce as against the property insured,so that l it became entirely lost to him.—Upon ttati general •clause a recovery, Ithink, therefore, can be securely rested."Judgmiigti affirmed.

I.Encore.Our co'. munity has long enjoyed ahighreputatio -Ifor a fine and highly cultivatedtaste, in bg!tisic and the liberal patronage be-stowed On all artistes, whether vocal or in-strumental, Who have attained any celeb-rity in tlib musical world. Our peoplehave alselbeen longregarded as very thrif-ty and ectirromical in everything, and, ta-king one. wn experience, we think that'reputation well earned. This is all verywell in its4 roper place, but we do not liketo see the. pint of economy carried toofar, as whave on several occasions of 1late. Wei!iree illustrations of this univer- 'sal desire to economizeat every grand con-cert in°qviky.-and those,which we havebeen fay* tl.with of late proved no ex-ception. iiE night naturally supposed that aperson who had examined the, programmefor one oft ese entertainmen ts wouldbe sat-isfied with the performance of such pie1ces as are stet down in the .bills, with, per-haps, the addition of one or two more,introduce las encores when the perform-ance of di ieceannotinced ii aboveme-diocraty. ut we felt actually. mortifiedon Saturda ' evening, to hear eight out ofthe ten pie e announced in the bill encored,one: ably. The desire to encono-mize by -geti ng all that was possible for
!

their monej was somewhat too evidentandwas the cause of general remark amongthe sensible: tion of the audiencewho didnot insist upo n the repetition ofeach piece.The tax wa.,very severe upon Miss Patti,-who was nitidh fatigued by a long journey,and scarcely equal to the extra exertionrequired. is, of course, a complimentto an. actor:artiste to be applauded orencouraged hen they have done some-thing mores an usually meritorious, butwhen an encore is demanded on all occa-sions the repetition becomes irksome, andwhat wouldlotherwise be received as atribute front a delighted public only ,has the 'eff'dot of souring' the temper
of the rec ipient and ..causing: him to beless anxious to please than in the Ifirst instanc-;—and so, at last, the impor--tunate publil icap the reward of their over.reaching desire to make the 'most ofthe 'opportunityF'being -obliged to-listen to
an inferior p erformance, . We have beforeexpreaded:dtkopinionon thikanbject, anddo notwhit re be misunderstood. Whilethe practice f, economy, moderately in-dulged,is ,j,tprOpei ,adir -art.,:eiccellent ,method.' o p rig'" neat cempliment tows.favorite, it:tibifetee,, when,&tamale , ez-,,cess, an and a 'eagernesslo- tengthen outthe pleasure 1 the evening at theexpenseof the ente aiertioilileh is; to 'say- the.lI.eat, vary„02.prilite.

„. We hope to see aretci s_r matie'n4l? tide respect among our. .concer,,liki '' '

2 iii.- - -----

ce,:aidly Aoirault.
()n Surtilay evoung last; 'a number ofladies returns.grionixhurchin Allegheny=city, to their; homes on • Western Avenue,

were attacked by two ruffi ans, one with a
soldier's over oat =tithe othermearing ashaw,l, who i suited iand seized one, ,ofthem. .Ttii; dies Serest:od' and; the Vil-illliana fled. The police should be on thealert4F these '

The SawittlillRan Railroad.A billitasbeenread lint. ,43 House, whichauthorizes th borough of West Pittsburghto grant Gae.ble, Slacker & Co. the right,to continue the use of theirrailroadoverthe public tliciroughfares, under the con-trol of Alidlhbrough, as. already locatedwithin the iiithe; end further to permitthe use of .34dh motive power upon thesaid road as tday be enacted by the ordi-nances of said
,

borough.
Ski' dell'.;Orititth. '"'---' "--- "IMrs. Moore, an aged lady residing. on

i

Carroll streeti Allegheny, died, very, sud-denly on Ta ddast.snOniragst'aboutlijeveno'clock-. She got up in her usual health,and was adjusting her , clothing when shcomplained alien* ill. She was imme•ediatelyplaced imbed by her dangbter, andexpired in ~,itel4v minutes.
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..e Old jd Folks.
•festal .Uld: ,Folks appear atisext weak. Thetroupe is arid will go a large business.
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Jog. Taylor, charged with bigamy, onoath of Mrs. Esther Colwell, was finallycommitted for trial yesterday. His Wheel-ing partner, to whom he is alleged to have.been previously married, would have testi-fied that she was not hie wife, but she wasnot_permitted to do.so-r--the District At-torney decidingthat she was not a compe-tent witness.

011 Exchange.
A meeting of the OilExchange was heldat.the Board of Tg.tcle rooms, where thefuture meetings areto be held, on Wednes-daymorning, at II o'clock.The minutes and constitution were read,and, after some clerical alterations in thelatter, the whole was adopted.
On motion George H. Thurston, whohad tendered his services free of chargeuntil the letof July, was elected Secretaryof the Exchange by acclamation, and arecommendation adopted that the Boardof Arbitration shall agree upon what W-ary shall be paid him.
After the transaction of some other un-important business and the signing of theconstitution by those present, themeetingadjourned to meet on Saturday at eleveno'clock to elect a Board of Directors.
The Pennsylvania Railroad.Theannual meeting of the stockholdersofthe Peiins.yvaniaRailroad Co., was heldon Monday in Sansom StreetHall,delphia, Mayor Henry presiding. Fromthe annual report of the Board of Diree'ltors, which was read, we gather the fol-lowing facts:
"Thelgross revenues of the line this year,'are equal to $28,783 per mile of road (358miles,) and exceed in the agregate thoseof 1861, $8,004,290 01. This is made upby an increase of $525,373 79. for pas-sengers and emigrants ; of $234,235 07,for troops; 52,270.394 29, for generalfreight, and$174,286 86, for express andmiscellaneous freights. The whole num.ber of passengers carried over the roadduring the year was 1,143,418, averaginga distance of 7.24. miles for each passen-ger. The number of tons of freightmoved (including 164,503 tons of fuel andother material transported for the corn-pany) was 2,223,051. embracing 835,146tons of coal.

The let earnings of the road daring theyear, after deducting the loss on thecanals, were $4,866,608 57. Includingthe receipts from the Philadelphia andErie lines and its canals the totalrevenuesof the company for 1862 were, from thePennsylvania Railroad pro-
per, $10,304,290 96From Philadelphia andErie Railroad, including
service of cars on other
roads. 418,467, 00From receipts of canals, 251.481 76

Total revenues, $10,969,239 72
Important.

To get goods'at old prices. Rare induce-ments are offered in hats and caps atFleming's, 189 Wood street. His stock isfull, and comprises the greatest varietyand newest styles of goods, which werebought before this great advance in prices,and purchasers will have; the advantage ofthisby buying atFlemings. Ladies miss-es,and children's furs will be sold at great-ly reduced prices.

Chigoes of Men.
This is the subject on which RalphWaldo Emerson lectures to-night at Con-cert Hall. We hope to see a faller audi-ence than on Tuesday evening—and weknow the hall will be more comfortable.Mr. Emerson is a general favorite and allwho go can feel assured thatthey will hear

a rare intellectual treat.

Farewell Benefit of Mr. and Mrs,
Myron.

Weare sorry to announce that ManagerHenderson is shoat to liosa;the valuableservices of Mr. and Mrs. Myron, who closetheir profeeiiional career here by a benefitto-night. Mr. Myron is well liked in hislinet and Mrs. Myron,really a careful andaccomplished actress, is universally ad-mired. The benefit to-night should be a
-.bumper, and we have no doubt it will be.The bill consists of "Linda, the CigarGirl;" the "Ocean Child," and "TheTonth who never saw a Woman," Mrs.Myron as Linda, Mary;(and Colin. Mr.Chanfritu plays More and. Harry Helm.The bill is a good one and'should of itselffill-,the,house, apart from the occasion.Weltre sorry topart from Mrs Myron andhope.she may be induced to return.

A Chance for Bargains.
Those who would secure bargains in theway Of overcoats or any description ofgentlemenNi or boy's clothing, should notfail to call at J. L. earnaiharesc Federal

street, near theDiamond, Allegheny city.About to relinquish business, he is dispos-ing of his superb stock of ready-made
clothing, and making garments to order,aelected.from:the very fine assortment ofpiecegoods on hand, at very low prices.A desirable stockof woollen underclothingwill also be found at very low prices.

•

Singing.
H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

Gaong B4ggg's SewingMaelainee.formanufaotpring.gurponkstre tlio beet in WOA. N. 0 3ATONAY.•SenergI Agent18Finkstreet. PStebnrgh.
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,Zhallengedany ()I ),,,qf_tba,tjiree .best;oarsmen inkngliiid ,4o:-:iiiiiiii thill'ili`iiin'i'tlieir own1.".4„44 1,raB,l4gs4,o3ol._provided they allowhim iitnatittableititinifor 4iPetises. Thedetails:are as, follows: Mr. -Everson, acrack Englishrover, haschallenged Cham-bers;the Englislrehampion, and thematch.conies ofF in April next. Mr. Green, the
-Australian' chanipion,has been in Eng-land fOr Months past, accustoming himself
totheclimate, and preparing to challengethe whiner in the forthcoming match. Inthis' state of things, Mr. Hammill sendsover a card, inviting any one of the three
gentlemen named to try him a pull for apurse of $4,000. We understand if thechallenge is accepted, 'Mr. Hammill willagree to go to Europe, provided a reason-able sum is allowed for his expenses—say
$500; or he will allow a similar sum ithis antagonist comes over to American
waters.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
On Tuesday, Mr. Wm. R. Ferree, ofMoon township, one of the oldest and

most active citizens of the county, waskilled on Mr, O'Byrne's farm, in thattownship.. In the morning Mr. Ferreestarted over to the farm of Mr. O'Byrne,wbere two brothers named McC3wan wereengaged in felling timberfor his (Frrree's)son. One tree had been cut down,and Mr. Ferree sat upon it, watching themen engaged in felling 'another. Whenthe secondtree went down, Mr. Ferreewas struck on the head by a reboundinglimb, and survived but a very short time.The deceased was sixty-five years of ageand leaves a wife and•seven children.
Committed for Trial.

NE VERY TEST TRIM

LATE SOUTHERN NE S
Bombardment of Fort McAllis er

LATEST FROM NASHVILLE
REBELS TAKEN BY SURPRISE
RAILROAD AOOIDENIT
Patriotic Resolutions of New Jersey.
SO4)0,000,000 IL° be Borrowed

s-. e. , 1 &c., &c

W if iNCTON, Feb. 4.—The Senate hasconfirmed nominations of about 860
lectors and Assessors under the Interna-
tional Revenue bill, ivith the exception bfsix of them.

The Secretary of the Treasury. hasre-
plied to an inquiry the Senate relistitleto the amount of dut' on Imports on pa-
per. He says it is not separately clasafiedbut is included in th manufacture of pa-per.

The Imports at N.
ent act are, $126,141of $89,684.

The Imports at Boaing a revenue of $9O,
The Imports ItBaltphis, none. .1An aggregate of $1nue of $49,872.
The Secretary says 1state how much of thpaper, but he express

the dimunition of dutybly increase the revers e.jibIt may here be said It at those as an in.creasing disposition to pursue such acourse of Legislation, an the persistent ef-forts of paper extortionists to preserve thepresent duties, beconie more generallyknown among the menibers of Congress.The bill ofRepresentatbe Loomis was re.13tarred to the Committe on Ways andMeans to-day, ameadat ry of Internal taxlaw, requires transactio a ingold or silreror loans uponcollaterals in deposited coin,a stamp equal to one pe centnm upon all',,sums above a hundred d liars, if the con-tract is fulfilled within three days; if with- l 'ii,in sixty days and more than three,•twoand a half per centum, a d for over thirtydays thereafter, one per entum for everythirty days it is unfulfille ; all unstampedlcontracts to be null an void and thei :)money paid receivable by action frr onesown nee and benefit. ' 1The Senate's Military ommittee havemade a report with a bill establish theMetropolitan Railroad. he report says:The road from Washin on to thegi. Ches-apeake will place its depo n on the deepwaters thereof, in direct interior watercommunication via Chess and Del-aware Canal, the Baritip n Canal, NewYork Harbor, Hudson Riv r. Housatonic,Connecticu, the Thames Lind otherrivers,which fall into Long Island Sound, with,all the Atlantic cities and; towns situatedupon those rivers in therm EnglandStates. By this means t e most amplefacilities for intercourse ati at the currentrates for freight will befhForded to thegovernment for military p rposes, and tothe people the rapid and c eap means ofsending aid to their friends.'
...._______...........____i_ _

Southern papers contain lie following :SAVANNAH, Feb. I. -The abolition fleetconsisting of one iron clad turret, fourganboats and mortar boat, again attackedFort McAllister at Genesis Point thismorning.
The firing cout holed untilhalf-past twoo'clock this afternoon, whe elthe enemyretired whipped again. IThe bombardment was more; furious thanthe last.
The only person killed on ur aide wasMajor John B. Gallie, comm nder of thefort, a shell striking him on t e head.
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CusacEsros, Jaa. 31.-8oreral daysago Oen. Etipley dispatched a orce of ar-"finery, commanded by Lent. 01. Yates,to James Island, with the d :sign of attacking the Yankee gunboats raising inStono river, about eight mile. from thecity.
Lieut. Col. Yates posted histna twen-ty-one in number, in a semi-eir le stretch-ing on both sides of the river round thegunboat John P. Smith, and at fouro'-cloak opened a concentrated !fire uponher. She replied with broadsides.The engagement lasted one hbrkr whenthe gunboat hauled down her flag,

surrendering unconditionally with 180prisoners. She carries 11 gutted Oar losewas only one mak wounded.The John P. Smith had eighted and fifteen wounded,her ChiefTurner, was killed,
men kill-
engineer

The John P. Smith is now :!
chored ander the guns ofFort Pshe has oce Parrott gun, ten 8 iand one 34 pounder, she will bel
sea soon.
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Ninety-four prisoners includilnegroesfrom the John P. Smithhere this morning.
A Yankee gunboat came to tof the Stone river this afternoonfive shots but soon retired, shdamage and no one was hurt on'Two prisoners, Lieut. Sheldongineer Priudler were captured wgunning expedition on Balls Libiwere brought in to-day. They bthe steamer Flambeau, block'port of Georgetown.
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NASHVILLE, TENN., Feb. 4.
cavalry and one Kentucky reg't'
upon a camp ofrebels at Middleto'miles west of Murfreesboro, 0.linst. One hundred rebels weprisoners. Our cavalry mattecharge and took them by surptheir eam_p equipage, horses, w:der Maj. Douglas of Douglas' rtalion and all his officers are p'Davii' cavalry at Franklin, capturty•five rebels; all have arrived h•

twenty severely wounded. Weat,cold.
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NEW You); Feb. 4.—The
steamers will hereafter makemoney payable in gold, or its.equi
currency.

Lieut. Worden has been nomincaptaincy inthe navy.
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From ,ashingtorfIMPORT D TY ON PAPER, ,

Death of Horace Vern:
France has juat lost her great h

painter. Horace Vernet died in ' aria on
the 17thof January, aged nearly 74 years,
having been born in Paris on the 30th ofJune, 1789. He was the eon . of ParleVernet, the great battle painter, thegrandson of Joseph Vernet; the greatpatine painter, whose father, i4ntoneVernet, was also a painter. He bfigan topaint when quite a youth, and soon show-edthat he inherited thetalent of til l; fami-ly. It would be impossible to_gi e anyaccount of his works without filling sev-eral df columns.- Bnt the '-plades andgalleries of France owe someof.their mostsplendid treasurs to his genius; arid • thegreat battlesof the nation are gloridualyrecorded on the canvas he has enricaed.Hit leays no family. His only daughtersae married to 'apl pelaroche, and she

flied childless,

,
.dolpL,'of lajoint seritlsofresolutions in theSenate this afternoon,oforkiottitlitViuringlen,llYnokffiafiNiteiptesges tittle bitCongress, on the 25th of July, 1861, ihrwhich, amongother things, it was declaredthat the war' was not waged for conquelfor subjugation, or for the purpose of inter-fering with the rights or established insti-tutions of the States, but to maintain anddefend thesayretnackof the constitution,with the 1 tights ;land eqdalitY-- tinderit unimpaired, and that as Boonas these objects shall be accomplished thewar ought to cease. Relying on these as-surances New Jersey had freely and fully,without conditions and without delay, con-tributed her sons and means to the assist-ance of the FederaLGetvernmeut.The second"'resolution urges' upon thePresident and Congress a return and ad-herence to the original policy of the ad-ministration as the only means under theblessing of God by which the adheringStates can be re-united in action, the;Union restored and3he Nation, saved.Third, That it is the 'deliberate sense ofthe people of New Jersey that the warpower to maintain the limits of the Con-stitution is ample, and that all assump-tions of power under whatever pleabeyond that conferred by the Consti-tution, is without warrant or authorityand if continued will finally en•compass the "destruction-of the hbertiesof the people and the death of the repub-lic, and therefore to the end, that inany event the matured and deliberatesense:ofthe people of New, jersey maybe kfinwn and declaied, we "the Thep-rasentatives in the Senate and Gen-eral Assembly convened, do in thisname and in their behalf make unto theFederal Government this our solemn pro-test against the war waged for any uncon-stitutional or party purposes,against a warfor the purpose of subjugation with a viewof reducing the insurgent states to a terri-torial .condition against proclatnationsunder the plea of military necessity bywhich persons in the states or territoriessustaining the Federal Government andbeyond necessary military lines arc liableto the rigor and severity of military lawagainst all arbitrary arrests and the sus-pension of the writ of Habeas Corpus in thestates and territories sustaining theFederalGovernment, against the creation of newStates by the divisionsof'pOw ones againstthe' oonfiseation -and Seisiste of propertywithout judicial process; against the powerassumed in the proclamation of the Presi-dent, made January Ist, 1863, by whichthe slaves are set free, and against everyexercise ot power upon the part of theFederal Government not clearly given andexpressed in the Constitution.Fourth, While New Jersey has prompt-ly yielded to the calls of the government,it has been out ot no lurking animosity tothe South, nor with a-disposition to de-prive liar people of their rights or property, but simply to assist in maintaining theFederal Constitution; but at nu time hasshe not been willing to terminate thewar peacefully and honorably.The sth resolution deems the suggestionof plans for peace inexpedient, until thesame assurances are given that such plansand efforts would not be tniscom rued, butbe accepted by the South as a means of,settlement, honorable alike to both contending patties.

These resolutions way be regarded asthe Legislature and will nu doubt beadopted

.t.tsitixoros, Feb 4 —The amendmentof the Senate Finance Committe to Housebill providing Ways and geniis for supportof the Government are important. TheSecretary of the Treasury is authorized toborrow nine hundred million dollars, andissue therefor coupons iirregi,tered bonds,payable after such periods as may be fixedby him, not less than fore -nor more -thanforty years from date, in coin and of suchdenominations not less than fifty dollars,as he may deem expedient, bearing inter-eat at a.rate not exceeding sir-fiercerntrimannually, payable in bonds tot—eirees:dingone hundred dollars anntiallY, and onother bonds semi annually in coin.The Secretary has discretion to disposeof such bonds at anytime, and upon such
terms as he may deem most advisable forlawful money of the United States, or forr any of the certificates of indebtedness ordeposit that may at any time be unpaidor for any of the treasury notes heriof oreissued, of which may be issued under the'provisions of this act. All thebonds andtreasury notes, or S. notes, issued un•der its authority, shall be exempt fromtaxation, by or under the State or muni-cipal authorities.

The Secretary has power tai issue fourhundred millions of Treasury notes, paya-ble at such times not exceeding three yearsfrom dile as he-may determine, bearing'an interest rate not exceeding six percentum annually, which interest on allnotes for less than one hundred dollarsshall be payable at maturity thereof; andall notes for one hundred dollars andupwards at the times authorized on theirface. The interest upon those notes andthe interest of certificates offiedebtethiessand deposite-hereatterid lawfulmoney.
The notes to be of such denominations asthe Secretary may deem expedient, hotless than ten dollars, each receivable for.,internal duties, and all debts and ,de-

wands due to the reited States, except•ing duties on importe.lMlrbe a legaltender at their face value, excluding interest to thesame_ -extent as the UnitedzStates notes. 'Thifi Committeei in the third
section proposed to reduce from three,to a million and a half. and the authorityto issue, if req3iired, ity the.,exigencies ofthe public service for the payment -of theunity ' and other creditors, Gov-
ernment United States - notes,They include the amount of the notesauthorized by jointresolution`

,; Passed ontheseventeenth of January; and reap somuch'of the act of February, 1862, andJuly last as restricts the negotiation ofbonds to the maylittllON h9lders,of United Stite4 hate issnekurider 'these-.

laws are required to present them forthe purpose of exchanging the same forbonds as therein provided, on or. beforethe first of July next and thereafter. Theright to go to exchange shall cease and.determine. 5 •fiThe Committee in the fourth section,among other amendments, propose to
strike, out the proviso annuling the wholeamount of fractional currency issued, in-cluding postage and revenue stamps
homed as currency to Afty!millioll•

The eighth section ii,is,, proposed• to be
amended by requiring all banks, associa-
tions, corporations or individuals issuing
notes or bills for eireentionne currency tozpay a duty of one perdddßinhinteh halfyear
from April Jetfnext,.:upcms,the average
amount of notes or. Mlle-gene&and -out-
standing during the six mellitus preseeding
the return, providedfor on the return.
The- soliciting scale of -tea according to
amount of capital .ks: ekricken, out. The.
CoMmittee also report in favor of striking
out the ninth section .whiel so modifies
the independent treasurytreasury aet as to author-
ize the Secretaryathie diserpOon to allow
any Money obtained on loansOr internal
revenue to be. depositedin eolVerit banks,
to be 'drafted or checker:lire by theSecretary'ofthe Tiettanif.'

ensorman, Feb. 4.—A passenger train
on the Steubenville and Indianarailroad
was thrownfrom the track by a broken rail,
east of Cadiz hinciiiciNstbie-afterifoon.--
All the passengers of two cars were moreor less injured; one car badly smashed,
and another burned up.

A Banal building4l47.lB,ear:ef Mount
Auburn Female Seminary was destroyed
by fire this morning. The main building
was uninjured.

Bovron, Feb. 4.—The steamer Arabia
Bailed tn-dit7 with $286,000 in specie.

The Senate amendment was agreed to,and the bill has passed both houses.The House acted on the Senate amend-ments to the deficiency appropriation bill.Mr. Porter, of Wiscortain, introduced abill, which passed, that the State of Wis-consin be made part of the Ninth JudicialCircuit of the United States.The House then adjourned.

SENATE. —Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,called up the billfor the encouragement of
re enlistments, and for enrolling and draft-ing the militia.

An amendment was adopted providingthat a drafted man may procure a substi-tute.
Another rmendment was adopted pro-viding that no clothes, arms or equip-ments shall be sold, exchanged, pledged'or given away, and when such articles arefound in possession of any person not asoldier or officer, they may be seized.Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,offered an amend-ment, which was adopted, providing thatany officer absent with leave, shall receiveonly ,half pay, and when absent withoutleave, in additionto the penalties provided,shall forfeit all pay except when woundedor sick.

Mr. Foote, of Vermont, offered anamendment, which was adopted, that thegeneral orders of the War Department,Nos. 154 and 162, in reference to the en-listment of volunteers into the regularservice be repealed.
Mr. Carlisle, of Virginia, moved to strike

out the second section givirg the Presi-dent power to make all rules for enrollingor drafting the militia.
Mr. Richardson, of lit., said this was abill of moat fearful import. It gave thePresident full .power over all the militiaofthe country tad° as he pleased with them.The bill gave the President more powerthan ever was given to any despot. The ,President might draft all Democrats if he Ichose, orall Republicans or negroes. Heclaimed that. two•thirds of the rank andfile were-Democrats.- -

Mr. Harlan, of lowa, said that as far ashis was concerned, three-fourths of themen in the army were Republicans, thevote of the regiments showed this.Mr. Richardson said that many regi•ments . were not allowed to vote.Mr. Harlan said that no complaint hadbeen made, arcept by a defeated candidatefor Congress, who complained that thesoldiers were allowed to vote atall.Mr. Lane, of,Kansas, said he had beeninformed on good authority that a majority of the soldiers of Illinois were Repub•!mans. As tar as Kansas was concern-ed, if the Senator meant as Democrats,those who did /l'ot believe the negro wouldfight and were not willing to let him fight,there was 'not a corporals guard in thearmy of that State.The motion was disagreed to; yeas 14,nays 33.
Mr. Cartile moved to strike out thefourth section. After the discussion andpending the question, the Senate ad-journed.

PROSPECTUS OF

"THE AGE.”
National Democratic Newspaper,

.To be pahlisheiDaily and Weekly in the oily ofPhiladelphia by
A. J, GLOSBRENFER a CO,A. J. Glosabrenn r, F. J. Land, W. H.Welsh

I.The Age willadvocate theprinciples and polio,of the Demmer -idle party, and will therefore, nee •c nuttily favnr the restoration of the Union as itwas and defend the Constitution. of the Unitednudes. and that of this CommonwealthIt will freely and .fairly dismiss all letrittinateureots or newspaper comment. including ofcoital, and pre-eminently-at this time all ques-tions connected with the elating unhappy condi-tion ofour country
Itwilltearl.ssly critic!se the public acts of pub-Ito servents. and defend the legal and constitu-tionaLrights ofindividual citisensand of soreralga state‘acishudatiaultsfrom. any quarter: •Itwill seek to airelten, themindsorthe peopleto aproper setiteofthe,aattuld-Condition of the.Rep ablio-.-te present to them, truthfully, thefear,ful perils in irl:dellW. stand as anatiou—Soexhib-'it tt e magnitude cf the task thatisbefore them, ifthey Would check our downviard progran—and,to,inspire them with pair ode determination to

', apply the remedy for oar o littoral ills,In brief. it will, in all things et a to be a faithfulexpocent ofDemocratic prinoiolv, and to renderitself worthy, of the Dampers. to ptirty, underwhoseauspicesour country prospered so long on1BO well, The restoration of that party—the partyofthe Constitution and the Union—to power, inthe legialaive .and executive _ governmentalbranches of the States and of the Union, we be-lieve to be necessary to avert anarchy. acd theutter rule of the B.epublic. • To contribute tothe restoration willbe our highestatm.
The News,Literal's.. Commercial,and other dr-partments, will receive dne attention, a. d willbe so conducted as to make "Tam AGE" worthy ofthe support of the general reader.

..The many diffioultiesnowsurroundingan enter-signedfthe nuignitued of that in which the tmder-are engaged, require them toappeal to thePublic for a generotur stowrt and to ask. for "TooAGE" a liberal patronage and entended °trothdon.
The present state of the preparatory .arrange-manta warrants the erptotation, that the firstnumber ofthe Daily will appkar before the closeof the present month.(FebrualY,lBB3 ) Thewe ek-IY,w ill be Usual Boon-thereafter.

E Df
DAILY WEEKLYPer „niiin . ' $0 00 Per anal= $200Six months... 300 Fix months...... 100Three , 150 Three ••

... ..COPiee delivereiat' 10 copes to one ad-. the cottnter, and addressto Agents end ear- 20 copies. do
........

.carriers 2 cents each 30 copies, do
........._Payment required invariably in advance.Address. -

--,

A J.CILOSP
feb3 BRENNER& COches mut street Phila.

CIONSIGNED AND FOR SALE FROMstore and to arrive
.1.800 Paka White and Yellow Corn,Bailed and in gunning. En hire of

J. W,
Offiee 185 Liberty street.

- -FOR BALE—THE DESIRABLE RESiderie6- 110*mm:fill U, W. Patterson,Ego,. •Ridge etreet, Alleiffieny.. For terms, pea-session. etc., apple,at the Lumber office. Rebeccastreet, near the Gas Works, or to the Iron CityTrust Company. lanl7,2wci

BinzrAur esioirri.wsl
DUCE AND RID GAIINTIXTN,IN wan!.AND WIMP.

Rambled byRums Udi dayat •
14ATON, NIAORIIN AINYS,

/7"Pilth street

tirOONGIIS3B-4dIEBBION
Westurroxorry February. 4.7-Horst:.=Mr.:Dlietiflliteir Ork,'frothipecial Com-mittee on Military Affairs, reported a billfor the, construction:of a ship canal fOrPassitge jOrarmed--a4cil'a sal vessels:fromthe Mississippi rivet' t6—Lake Michigan,and for the enlargement of the Erie andOswego canals, so as to adopt them forthe defence of the Northern Lakes. Thebill is similar to one reported yesterday,which wears committee to Military Com-mittee, but it has been amended in fifthsection, so as to avoid the objectionshere-tofore urged, namely: that its appropria-tion of money must, therefore, under therules. receive its first consideration illCommittee of Whole on the State of theunion. Holman agreed to take up bill,not agreed to; yens 55, nays 80. Oa mo-tion, ot Mr. Olin, further consideration ofthe subject was then postponed until Fri-day, _

•Mr. Dunn of Indiana, from Committeeon Military Affairs, reported a bill forthe protection of overland emigrants toStates and territories on Pacific coast. Itappropriates thirty thousand dollars to beexpended under the direction of the Secre•tary of War. The bill was passed.Mr. McPherson of Pa. from same Corn-mitte, reported a billin relation to militaryhospitals, and providing for the organiza-tion of an ambulance corps. It waspassed. He also reported Senate billauthorizing the employment ofninety-fourclerks, thirty copyists and six laborers inthe Quartermaster General's Office.-.Passed.
The House passed .the Senate bill fdrthe more efficient administration of theSubsistence Department. It provides fora brigadierleneral as Chief, 'two colongiasassistant commissaries and a major.—The selection to be made either from thearmy or volunteer forces. ' •
Mr. Yeoman, from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported back the Housebill with Senate's amendment authorizing20,000 men to be misled in Kentucky fortwelve months for the defence of thatState, &c.

„,ARRIVBMFranklin, Bennett, Brownsgille.”
doGallatin, Clarke, 'Minerva.-Gordan. Wheeling

:DEPARTED.--Pranklin.„Bennett. Brownsville,Gallatitt.-Clarke, -Armada, John ton. Wheeling.Argonaut, Porter, St,Louis.Rulings, Ronintor, ivashville

Wheeling and Pittsburg* Daily- Ex
Arens Line

GEE,ERIE 11,LIVE PARSEEatetnier ?dINERVA. John Gordoncommander leavesPittsburgh fur W heeling everyinasday. Thursday and Saturday at 11 A It&punctually leaves Itheeling every Monday,.Wednesday's and Friday's at 8 a, m.Oa. The above steamers makes close gainee.:tiona at Wheeling with fine aide wheel steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburg end Cincinnst*For fruight or pasbage &No, on board or to.A.MEi COLLIN:, &j ;n3 Agents. G0..114 Waterstreet.
• For Mariettaand Zanesville.Rgeulauskingum River PketavesrPiMtts (meg* everySaturday at4 P. m., Zanesville every Tuesaay Sa.

)44, THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer LIZZIE MARTLN, D. T,'Brown, commander, will leave as noted above.For freight or passage apply_on board or to - -n026 J.ll.L 1 GS & .00._

For. Marietta and Zanesville.Rtgadar Muskingum river, Packetleaves Pittsburgh-every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville every Friday 8 a. m.THE NEW ANDSPLENMI 0
• Passenger steamer EMMA. GRA-HAM. Monrce Ayers commander, wilt leave asnoted above. For freight orpassage apply onboard or to J. B..LlVRifiliaON dE CO.nod

. .rfflo BTEjuingitAT. .10111-designed are preva.ed Competkittworkmen. to re,Gild or re-I:lrons° nuezepaigtiteamboate, Chandeliers,-Brackets. Lamps,gte.,analog them equal to new. ant altering oilones to burn CarbonOil. Also to furi.ishnewonesat shirtnotice. Lanterns. Cans, Oil, and everything in the trade kept onhand at the Damp andOil store 164 WlN:id street. nearbizth.WELDON REIDEKE *KELLY.

STSAMBOAT 96101CY.
fil - lIAZir.IIVTT

Has opened an office at
WO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will traapwcr. a General SteamboatAgency basilicas, and would solicit a sham of paeronage from steamboat men, ap..- - -

Bankrupt's Sale of Boots andShoesSELLINGAT NO. 2).1 FIFTE ST.
WITHOUT THE LEANT REGARDto mat. at, they tout he closed out tame-

COME ANA NEE.
24 Door bolow Exchange Rauh.sa2A-

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to JRA. Holmes Co.,

PORK
Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Sugar-Cured-Hams,Smoked Beef. &o.

Corner Marketand First streets, Plttsburgb,,Pa.deell:lyd.

kammesztakaigroncji
Sewing Machines,

NO. fa FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH

7EsE uNazITARLED FAMILYMACHINES have just been awarded 'thet premium at the WORLD'S FAIR;'London—all the Machines in the wend coniPeting
Over 100,000 have already been soldall giving Universal Satisfaction.

This machinemakes the lock stitch iinposalbleto intimi with the essential advantage of beingalikeonboth aides. formingno ridge:or'chain, Itwilt quilt, etitch,bem., telt anther. bind. cord;tuck and braid.The elegance. speed and siinPlieitg of this Mn.chine. the beauty and strength of stitch. andadaptibilay to the thickest or thinest' fabricsrender it the most SUcCESSFUL and POPU,LAB Bowleg Machines now offeredto the pods;lie.

MWarranted for Three Years.lilr.
Call and examine them, at NO. 27 FIFTHlIFHEET.

SUAINEI2-4 CO,

Western Agents

TiEtis HAT-,

Just °pared a complete assortment atGENTS' FURNISHING G001)3.
NAM.= dbfra9 £4 Federal city streetAllethe

ALI; VARER,, CHEAP--:sodaaridAlnerioarovill he aoliterith-out addance in price until New rear'a tittbe oldstand. 87 Wood street. by.

Rani wanted,
w. Y.MARSHALL.

INELA3IPB.

fnWiem axerhteudit BOULNoENGLA SSLmInPSout and guilt of beautiful patterns, a metal andornamental
Lioliday Gifts,

Also a large stock ofLamy at reduced pricesWELDON.
deo2o;lY. 164 Wood irreel near 6th

WANTED
Four Carpenters

Wanted immediately by
cuirris C. sTimiatEirz,Shop on Virgin Alley, bet, Wood and Libertystreets, Ryan's buildings Jan2l

.NEW ORLII6.' efNN S i.TG&A,Inland
30 bhds et each in store and for sa'e byMILLER At IIIaKETBON.

OOP POLES-10,000 TIGHT ANDill Slack Deep Poles cn wharfand for sale byJAS. A. FETZER.ian2l Corner Marktond First streets.

BTFER.-I,sou lbs CHOICE PACK.'odButter just reed andfor sale by
IAd. A. 11'BUBB.,innT earner Marketand Vino&meta.lAREP AND BOWIE KNIVES FOR,Oale by BOWN k TETLEY.nog us Wood street.

IthIIALLIT OF BOOTS- #4!IrDShoes at AteWeil and's. 55 Fifth street; -10161G8-45 BILLS rlizstustia*.i(Viirr,JIM received andfor sale by
JAB,A. FETZER.jea2l ...Corner Marketsad Ilya

PORT OF EqTTRBORGIL, ax-

Vies The river—Last evening at twilight there were 9 feet 6 inches in the auntieandfalling Weather coal

teir The Wheeling packet for to -day isthe steamer Minerva, Captain John GJrdon, Pas,seogers and shippers will bear in nand that tae.hour of departure is tI a m. positively.

TIM. The splendid passenger steamerNally Rogers. Cspt Guilt is announced for Cairaand ost. Louis. Persons going that way shorddtcall early and secure a passage.

For Evansville, Cairo; and St. Loci.
SATURDAY, FEB, 7-4 P. M;

THE VINE
steamer BIit.PBBOR.V.commander. will leave as announced aboVe. -For freightor passageapply on boardor tofeb4 J. B. LIVINGSTON .4 CO.

For Catro and St LouLt.-.
THIS DAY. FEB. 4-,-440.m.THENEW ANDmEarbinsteamer NELLIEROGEEK.N..-W:Gould, commander will leave ea announcedabove.Forfreight or pasaage apply, on board or to

--

feb4 FLACK,' Agent,
--------

Wheeling. Galllpolls, 'Parkersburg atPortsmouthRegular Weekly Packet..
THE FAST BRAS/11° PAS-meagersteamer ECTIO;Jas Walton.commander, will leave as .announced'abovidand.Intermediate pointsthis daYat 4Win.For freight or pasaageapply on board or toW. It.WHEELER.Ag't.-

--
ittn9 JOHlk FLACK.; Ag'l.-

18163 NEW AItRAINIGLEMENT -.; 1868

TUENEN ANDSPLENDID.side-wheel packet ARMADA,'George w, Johnson; commander. leaves Pitts--burgh for Wheeling, eve y Monday, W edneseayand Friday at 11 o'clock a.m. punctually. LeavesWheelizurfor Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday at 8a m.
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OLD..'!' FOLKS: ,

THE MOST
Topujar CocolV Company

in the iVorld attired tzt

CLENT COSTUME*
Will giva a se,ies of their

011)--FAS11101111, COIOIIII

MASONIC'
Cognmeneingen/EONDAY4NVEMINGVF eb.9th. and Nintalaninir (Width* dning theweak' Afternoon-tionaerl3-tin WdfDIi.ESDAYand SATUKDAY"at'S 'o'clock

MitaTdiki silt' die as .41lieLijbrg
• --ticconiplisted,

PAL RB
!is vki id/

Georgina and Emile. MR JAS. T. GITLICIE,.theitreatAmerican Amine;- sac tinzetnineotalent. •; _

GunnyBroangt,"
-511 bepresent, oll,theConpad —ciflll9(.IbiLFol.ka

.wPfxmilwistmwt)li!
Golialc,,lfattwier'iliaLeottauo.:011--" 084 17'rainier; TharWilittinit:agiiit. -

•

TICKETS 5 CENTSDoors Open at 7 o'ciocir, Concert apmapaceaPreg94e.Is -at ~feb6

itzTittruluixt,iiticiatuvLi.N4.40...ht.i.,.......W.M.HP1ND81ipati•PaTage n 7 Animisioi.—PrivataSingleSeat In Private Bo.; $1 CO ParquetteandDrew Obsdes,-,ohaira,isOesaitC-Pansill
50
cents;

tsColored Gallery. 25 (am* Colored Bows,.ar ,cen; Gallery-15eentai' ; •-
- - -Farewell .13e)leflt ofMr and Arra. 041ffAONLast right-bit two ofFiVOELlittleAti:OHARLEY,GaDIitIIt and GARRYLEST/L%, • havmg vottints,o4lwill imPazi.

TlinradayTviniut;Feb. 6th,
,Pm)kirai

Mary _

LINDA
Morffib-Linda
"

• - r• Airs Myron
To conclude *th

TEEIrtiourn-wnor ItEVE I'womAN.

- ;

MrVhsertitia3,,
/6trtiAtil'on

Cohn...- Der Arl•nni
81'ECIAI.3~OTICEB..-i

.. ....
,tOUNWEL/Le-dc'HIERII,

CARRIAGE ':' .:1AtlFACti IIi iRt.

DIIQUFAXX WAY,

!QuizBT. mti:R
Repairing deneaa asnaL

The Confessions tnicl Experime of a•Poor oung •
GENTLEMAN itairfriaiErAcured of theresults of early; error and-Wise, vril ,r lroin motiveof benevolence, send te,, •those whorequest it, a copy ofthe abovein_terest--ing narrative,published ,by ~hhuself. Thlalatle—-book is desianed,akik:Warnms 'an& eauldiur toyoung men and those who sulfur from lisavArreDoittarr,Losa 00.11faxoari211M,SIMMI Duty' ?>`=sell?se., supplying at the saree,time the -means ofcare. le oopieslvilfbe sett under;sealin a plain tmve o---without anqrequest it, bthicslsir.ttitimitbor., . 4) ALslowneitlf~_.dtivl,reenpoint...l443gNand

Dr. Tobisis'.lrerapt4aniferse-L_leaimeitt,In Dint bottlas-stsOveitfa, intreirlameuieak ea%gaga, col,e, Aro. Read thiaillctithig;BuiToyril ivi7thasooz!o.aneed . 0 past.loikr,Your florail'ldniment forhimenikki lot?. brulluut:-eerie. and cute, and in every instonee found itthebest-ai is eta 1 everttried Ibis tarittecoomttinY.-• 17APlease's-endmeal dOZEM,as Itialleonlywe now nee, We hayeloB hO:see,,eome eeryval-uable, and donotwant-to leave town witnontHYATT-FROSTManager:Van Amburirh St Co%Sold by all drugg:sta. Oflieti-56-Cortland ittifeel:--NeW York. . ...lan.2Baiskw3we7ze..-e)
Tir/Swfwarl4ll/154::.-k.jtPreparation that canins used. upcligemer ftr •

_impartins to ita natbratelude,brown orbiaok. is
-

Ithorractstitethadfalreettefother-dyiehA esePAsindied. Ptitforuur.its work inatanianaously.and its preseruseito the observer framable awrEWPACIMMLungIiteRICIY tVw:- -

Manufactured by J. CRISTADOB.O. 6 Alltair-,HouSe..linvt York,Salde„vemdinlinNlanditoli.c.sotl,_by Dressers,; ...•F ,rinse. sl.sl 50 ands 3 perbox. tuse,soaturtatnseCRLSTADORO'fi HAIRPRZBIER,I7.4-,,,,,wIs invalutiblifivithlin D,s.' as lelniinirter the ift=most seftness...the most onOlifaltdOSS.A.attakellitvitality- to theHair,
AdoasoSeattli gi.tatd $2 barbottleitecoYdrnitql;tile.

- • janlAtikw/naxr,
ree lkesbnilwrakrtesPLlfis,,-L•

„Nnw,OAsrns24• Westchester 04,24.1 -00t:18718YDBriatiienY
Dear Sir-1 would state Quit X wasBRAIsZDAM,!nubsemdetion-ofRATSwift. otf hOrr ootohheste,s.7-.ter(Mnty,whowne..enM4eltorp deWrhe hdehtPTIby their.use,rliewas siek torramie tworesr*Viirp,i:= l4-z4oostiee and. dyspeptleq• and'hcbut was not-relieved.- Pinally,-hwtookoger.Branz---dreth'sPill even.dayforsyeejriatelkdose_ognixPills every daytarthreedaYs, and one.Pillevery day, withsammtutional dose°rein.OM month hawassidetoso to workstainthreatmonthstie.WeßgidnthrVieundsje w.o,6teYoUrntrniy. ZI,DWARD. , _.„ .

- , ,WzarcumwrinCl'sill:. an: '
.--.Falward.Panir being duly; swarm soya-the hi ''-reddea in':the. town of New Castl4.lbliv:a6miLo.pears agoiminla very-sick-with aoro-,on --which hadbeen running for overfive YmirmAhat,'"-, .homaa Oise muoh distressed b.va pain in his chat.r .and besides vemmudive?.and;dsapefitiM-that.e.i.terhTingUriourremediee andmanyphydeboa,he commehoedtudinfßrthidrenee 111% tb eight ••+':threetimes &week,. and atlike end-acme niOnth.`theeo Abu. leg.heale&andf Oahe mid-Of taromonths he wag ealoreix;oured-ofmrtiveuaid”"'Rosin and pain. and has remained w aver smoo. RDWAUtir TURSworn to before ma'this lath alatofOot:1882.,

2411.11•C0LM SMITH.rual4eubw;ifi:' ''' Justim thsPeaoaSoldiby, ,ThroutaaltedpeuthDimnond-Alier,littaburgb.

mffjuiL,7ll:::o4..r.rsT:S
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- •

MIER PUP,
Neu the Penn. R. it _PaMP? Depot,

• , • -PITZEBEMOIL
Steam

iguiStiMIPALOIIIIIIX ALL- HINDS- ofIVA_ :••lgiginett, rangingfrom three •hundred and fifty horse power,'and statedEflist Mills. Saw Hills. BlastFurnaces, Factories.
Give particular attention-to the oonstruction of -Engines and blachineTy: for grist mills;and for -;•:• •ap_rights, Malay and circular saw mills.Have also on hand, finished andready for shlP-mtmtat short notice, Enginesand Boilers wavers'description. • - • ; • ;Also, furnish Boilers andSheet Iron separate*.WroughtIron Shafting, Bangers and rullies in „.

•every variety,- and continue' the manufitetare.ofWoolen hiaffinery and Machine.Cards: -Our prices are low, our macidzway mariufactur-ed of the beet quality ofmaterials, and warnilite&-,In all oases to give satisfaction.AllirOrdersfrom all parte of the eonnicry , cjtad and promptly tilled.

JAMES BOMB
NO. SO NARENT steal=

Hasa ow onhand astook ofand winterlargefill '
.BOOTS AND SHOES

Comprising all the different varietiesand styleto befound .

_i_Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral "Booy 'with doubleandtripple soled.Ideas'' Boys' and Youth's Cal& Coarse andHip,Boots; Shoes and
ilimuelonirliegedter Proof cavalry2B&sigi =:of a very seponoe quallb"Calland nyamine his goer wile warrants hie_

goods tome generldSstisfaeticm.
-- - - .1.131E8ROBBY ,'

-

4COTCH WHISKEL-240 •twit anlfor 3#),Lby_ „
- - _ •

- - mmALLE


